МИНИСТЕРСТВО НА ОБРАЗОВАНИЕТО, МЛАДЕЖТА И
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б – български; т – турски; р – ромски; д – друг
ТЕСТ ПО АНГЛИЙСКИ ЕЗИК ЗА V КЛАС

I. Listening A
You will hear a voice mail message. Listen and circle the correct
answer.
1. Why isn’t Daniel at school?
a) He is busy.
b) He is ill.
c) He is at a concert.
2. How will the boys get from the station to the Concert Hall?
a) By train.
b) By bus.
c) On foot.
3. Why will Daniel and James meet earlier?
a) To find better seats.
b) To catch the bus.
c) To meet some friends.

Listening B
You will hear a voice mail message. Listen and circle the correct
answer.
4. When are the boys going to go on their camping trip?
a) On Monday.
b) On Friday.
c) At the weekend.
5. How often does Jack go camping?
a) Every month.
b) Never before.
c) Every weekend.
6. Where are Jack and Ben going to sleep?
a) Under the trees.
b) In a tent.
c) At a hotel.
7. What is the weather expected to be like?
a) Bad.
b) Fantastic.
c) Nice.
8. What kind of shoes does Jack need?
a) Walking boots.
b) Trainers.
c) Everyday shoes.

II. Read the following text and circle the correct answer.
Dear Annie,
I can’t wait to tell you the news! Mum and I arrived here in Bulgaria
yesterday afternoon. Our plane was a little late because it was
snowing and the weather was awful. A bus was waiting at the airport
and it took us to the hotel in the mountains. This is a beautiful small
hotel. Our room is large and very warm. When I look out of the
window, I can see the great white mountains all around us.
This morning we went skiing. It was fantastic! Some people went
higher up the mountains but I didn’t because I am not very good at
skiing. You can ski all day but I got very tired and came back to the
hotel about 3:00.
The food at the hotel is wonderful. Last night we had some
traditional Bulgarian dishes. I really liked the banitsa.
I met some nice people yesterday. They are a little older than me.
Some of them are very good skiers. Tomorrow we are going to the
nearby town. First, we are going shopping. Then we are going to eat
at a special Bulgarian restaurant and finally, we are going to a
concert. Two famous Bulgarian drummers are going to perform.
I am having a wonderful time here. Bye for now.
Love,
Nelly
9. The plane was late because ........... .
a) the bus was late
b) the weather was bad
c) it was too slow
10. Nelly got to the hotel ………….. .
a) by car
b) by bus

11. Nelly didn’t go higher up in the mountain to ski because
……. .
a) she isn’t a very good skier
b) she doesn’t like skiing
c) she was very cold
12. The girl ………….. the food at the hotel last night.
a) didn’t really like
b) didn’t try
c) liked very much
13. Nelly is ........... .
a) older than her new friends
b) as old as her new friends
c) younger than her new friends
14. Nelly is going to the nearby town ………….. .
a) alone
b) with her new friends
c) with her mum
15. In the nearby town, Nelly is going first to the ………… .
a) shops
b) concert hall
c) restaurant
16. Nelly thinks that her holiday is ........... .
a) awful
b) boring

c) by train

c) great

III. Circle the correct answer.
17. ‘Are you from Madrid?’ ‘Yes, ........... .
a) I do
b) I have
c) I am
18. When ........... their homework?
a) do they
b) do they do
c) they do
19. We ........... a picnic when it started to rain.
a) having
b) were having
c) are having
20. Alex ........... a new camera yesterday. It was very expensive.
a) bought not
b) doesn’t buy
c) didn’t buy
21. Dad ……………… work at weekends.
a) doesn’t have
b) don’t have to
c) doesn’t have to
22. Can I have a glass of water, please? I am very ........... .
a) cold
b) thirsty
c) hungry

23. What time did you go to bed last ........... ?
a) night
b) noon
c) day
24. In winter, I usually put a ……………. around my neck.
a) coat
b) scarf
c) glove
25. The film was so ………… that we all fell asleep.
a) boring
b) funny
c) exciting

